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R.I.S.D 
Fr iday,  September  28 th,  1973 
DOWNERS 
Recent ly  a  man f rom 
the RISD ma intenance 
depar tment  came up to  
Congdon House to  look 
in to  a s tudent 1s 
room c ompla in t .  Upon 
v iewing the room, he 
exc la imed,  " I  wouldn ' t  
le t  my dog 1 ive in  th is  
room."  Dogs,  maybe not ,  
bu t  RISD s tudents ,  un­
for tunate ly ,  yes.  Though 
a l l  o f  the rooms ava i lab le  
to  upper  c lassmen are not  
in  qu i te  as bad a condi ­
t ion as th is  par t icu lar  
room is  (s t i l l ) ,  they are 
a l l  in  a s ta te  of  in -
creas ing deter iora t ion.  
Why h asn ' t  th is  process 
been s topped? A11 that  
is  requi red is  proper  
care o f  the bu i ld ings.  
Congdon is ,  in  fac t ,  
a  t inder  box  and  Fa rnum 
Ha l l  makes  Congdo n  look  
sa f e .  Las t  F r iday  
t h e r e  w a s  a  f i r e  i n  
Congdon .  As  i t  turn ed  
ou t  » i t  w;  o  lo t  o f  minor  ,  wi th  » V-.C- , tout: 
Hold on,  th is  is  
beginn ing to  get  ou t  of  
hand.  Let 's  organize 
th ings a b i t .  Congdon 
House:  F i re  t rap,  Leak­
ing ce i1 ings,  Rusty  
meta l  boxes for  showers,  
Bubbl ing p las ter  wa l ls ,  
Except ional ly  thef t -
prone.  
Farnum: F i re  t rap, '  
No suf f ic ient  f i re  es­
cape ( in fer ior  and wooden) ,  
Severe ra in  damage f rom 
a few weeks ago.  
Prospect  House:  No 
l igh ts  in  the rooms.  
Angel  1 House:  Poor ly  
thought-out  fo r  recon­
vers ion ( i t  was the in-
f i rmary unt i l  th is  year) ,  
Most  o f  the furn i ture 
ar r ived la te,  the dressers 
have s t i l l  not  ar r ived.  
As a  m a t t e r  o f  f a c t ,  
i f  y o u  h a v e  a n y  s e r i o u s  
c o m p l a i n t s  o r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  
t o  a d d ,  f e e l  f r e e ,  d r o p  
a  I i n e  t o  h o x  F - 7 ,  R \ S D .  
\ f C'onLin i-ca (1 on I'oge. 3) 
>1 
o 
LU 
it d i d t >  r  i  rig t o  l i g h t  
a  n e w  q u e s t i o n :  F i r e  
I n s u r a n c e .  I f  t h a t  f i r e  
were ser ious ,  and you 
were wiped out ,  you would 
n o t  g e t  a  c e n t .  Z i p ! !  
Great News 
Too many men a t tend­
ing co l leges and univers i ­
t ies  in  the Prov idence-
Boston areas are not  aware 
that  a l though thei r  ins t i ­
tu t ions do not  o f fer  a 
ROTC p rogram, they may 
s t i l l  par t ic ipate by 
c ross-enrol l ing in  the 
Army ROTC p rogram at  
Prov idence Col lege,  and 
earn a commiss ion as an 
Army o f f icer  whi le  com­
p le t ing thei r  academic 
requ i rements at  the 
inst i tu t ion of  the i r  
cho ice.  
You may no t  be aware 
that  some s tudents  f rom 
your  ins t i tu t ion have,  in  
the past ,  taken advan­
tage of  th is  oppor tuni ty .  
The bas ic  prob lem is  that  
there may be moj*e o f  your  
s tudents  who may des i re  
to  par t ic ipate but  are 
not  aware o f  th is  potent ia i  
The  sa l ien t  fea tures  
o f  th is  p rogram are* ,  
t i l  no  tu i t ion  cost  to  the  
student  
( 2 )  c l  
r>er wee _ _ __ 
(3 )  upon  en ro I  1ment ,  s tu ­
den ts  qua l i fy  t o  app ly  fo r  
Army ROTC scho la rsh ips  
(and  con t inue  the i r  s tud ies  
a t  YOUR ins t i tu t i on  i f  
they  accept  one)  
(4)  the s tudent  receives 
$100.  per  month,  tax f ree,  
dur ing the las t  two years 
o f  the program. 
(5)  cross-enro l lment  is  
between the s tudent  and 
the ROTC p rogram a t  Prov­
idence Co l lege;  not  between 
ins t i tu t ions.  As such,  
therefore ,  no admin is t ra­
t i ve burden is  rea l  ized 
by e i ther  inst i tu t ion.  
For  more in format ion 
wr i te :  
R.J.  Larochel le  
LTC,  In fant ry  
Pro fessor  o f  Mi l i ta ry  Sc i ­
ence 
Providence Col lege 
Prov idence,  R. I .  02915 
 asses one at ; * ,  r .c  pr .  
v k  on ly  (Wednesdays}  
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Dear Ed i tor :  
The enc losed ar t ic le  may 
be o f  in terest  to  your  
readers,  s tudents  and 
facu l ty  a l ike.  
I  can a t tes t  th is  to  be 
the case at  RISD a lso,  
as th is  is  why I  res igned 
f rom my facul ty  posi t ion 
th is  past  May.  (Rumors 
to  the cont rary  that  I  
heard c i rcula t ing are 
unt  rue. )  
I  th ink s tudents  both 
male and female should 
be responsib le  to  know 
what  is  rea l ly  happening 
beyond the c lassrooms 
o f  the i r  own c o l leges.  
S incere ly ,  
HIDEKO TS UCHI DA W ORCESTER 
RISD FA CULTY 1972-73 
Letter to the Editor 
This article appeared 
in the Boston Globe on 
September 17 3 1973. 
Carnegie Commission asks sweeping changes 
Sex bias in education confirmed by study 
By Muriel L. Cohen 
Globe Staff 
A nationwide survey of women in 
higher education by the prestigious 
Carnegie Commission calls for 
sweeping changes to eliminate sex 
bias and guarantee women access to 
advanced training and academic 
jobs. 
Released in Boston today by 
Commission chairman Clark Kerr, 
the report claims that the largest 
unused supply of superior intelli­
gence in the United States is found 
among women. 
On every issue, the study con­
firms the growing number of allega­
tions by women's groups that dis­
crimination has barred them from 
admission and faculty positions in 
the nation's colleges and universities. 
The report also endorses the con­
tinuation of the woman's college and 
of federal affirmative action pro­
grams. 
On the issue of faculty hiring, the 
report is critical of the long preva­
lent "buddy" system which has re­
sulted in the recruitment of men by 
male department chairmen 
As a result, the report claims, 
"During the decade of the most ex­
plosive growth in the history of 
higher education — the 1960's — 
womea lost ground as a percentage 
of members of regular faculty in 
four-year institutions. They gained 
only at the instructor level. Instruc­
tors may or may not be in line for 
regular advancement and are usually 
graduate students employed nn o 
temporary basis. 
One statement constitutes a bio­
logical assessment, "Women have 
equal intellectual abilities as men. 
This is demonstrated by their per­
formances on test scores and in 
class grades." 
Titled "Opportunities for Women 
in Higher Education", the report sets 
as top priority equal educational op­
portunity policy changes in primary, 
elementary and secondary schools. 
The schools are urged to change pol­
icies which have inhibited women 
from pursuing equality with men i/i 
careers. 
"This will require vigorous pur­
suit of appropriate policies by state 
and local boards of education and 
implementation by school adminis­
trators, teachers and counselors." 
The report criticizes sex discrimi­
nation in curriculum textbooks, 
counseling, admissions and jobs. 
The growing trend toward cam­
pus-based day care centers run by 
student-parents also was singled out 
as a significant aid to women. 
The report urged colleges and 
universities to be responsible to child 
care needs and include a wide range 
of representation in setting up and 
running them to ensure adequate 
standards and funding. 
The survey found that women's 
colleges, though down in number in 
the past 10 years, have turned out a 
larger percentage of women leaders 
than coeducational institution. 
In lauding the decision of Smith, 
Mount Ilolyoke and Wellesley to re­
main single sex, the report con­
cluded that in women's colleges, "fe­
male students are not reluctant to 
participate actively in class dis­
cussion for fear of losing feminine 
appeal in the eyes of male classmates 
and they have far greater opportuni­
ty to experience leadership posi­
tions." 
Fr iday,  Sept .  28,  1373 
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Arnold Bixbee 
editor's note 
Some where  among the  
c o n f u s i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
week,  the energy in  the 
two weekly  ser ies we in t ro­
duced in  the las t  issue 
got  misplaced.  The Graphics 
Fol io  wi l l  appear  next  
week,  as they were jus t  
too t ied up get t ing the i r  
fac i l i t ies  together  and 
they d idn ' t  want  to  do 
a rush job.  And both 
Sagi t tar i i  de faul ted on 
Double Take fo r  th is  issue,  
but  w i l l  come through next  
week w i th  more c r ispy 
cr i ts .  
Don ' t  hes i ta te  to  sub­
mi t  your  work,  especia l ly  
poet ry .  Meet ings are 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
n igh ts  at  7 :30 in  the SAO. 
DON'T BE 
BOTHERED) 
with your  parents '  da i ly  
requests  fo r  a l l  the hot  
goss ip  at  RISD.  Te l  1 
them about  the of f -campus 
subscr ipt ion to  the RISD 
Press $12.00 for  36 b ig  
issues.  Wr i te  RISD,  Box 
F-7,  2  Col lege St . ,  
Prov idence,  R. I . .  
Downers 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Now, why th is  sudden 
downer  on s tudent  hous ing? 
The m ajor i ty  o f  the 
sophomores mu st  l ive  in  
RISD hous ing,  so th is  
year  is  a real iza t ion 
of  how p oor ly  th ings are 
run.  Why s hould we shut  
our  eyes on ourse lves? 
Consider  that  we are be ing 
forced to  1 ive in  th is  
conglomerat ion o f  crap 
and potent ia l  death t raps .  
We ma y as wel1 improve 
our  l i v ing condi t ions 
In  the weeks ahead ,  
we w i l l  t ry  to  open doors 
and co l lec t  in format ion 
as to  why th is  cond i t ion 
exis ts  and what  can be 
done about  f t .  Now,  keep 
in  mind th is  wi l l  not  be­
come a mudraker 's  de l ight ,  
for  that  tends to  c lcse 
doors not  open to  them. 
Jay L i tman 
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sao notes 
Each year  requests  f rom 
new o rgan izat ions and o ther  
demands are made o n the 
money co l lected by the 
co l lege in  s tudent  fees 
for  the SAO. 
Last  year  the s tudent  
money was spent  approx i ­
mate ly  one hal f  for  pub­
l ica t ions ,  one th i rd  for  
subs id ies for  c lubs and 
soc ia l  ac t iv i t ies,  and 
the remain ing one s ix th  
for  Colab in  the spr ing.  
Some o f  Brown Univer­
s i ty 's  a th le t ic  fac i l i ­
t ies  can be made a vai l ­
ab le  to  us prov ided we 
cont r ibute par t  o f  our  
fees as our  payment ,  
o therwise the use o f  
these would have to  be 
bourne ent i re ly  by each 
s tudent  who swims,  ska tes 
or  enters  any o f  the 
in t ramura ls .  
L ikewise two new 
groups w i th in  the co l ­
lege seem to  be gather­
ing suppor t  (1)  a  group 
to  do square danc ing 
(70 s ignees)  and a smal l  
group of  s tudents  dedicat ­
ed to  the promot ion o f  
jazz concer ts  and o ther  
cu l tura l  events .  
Th is  y ea r  promises  to  
be  a  busy  ye ar  and  there  
w i l l  be  o ther  poss ib i l i t i e s  
open  to  s tudents  such  as  
t i cke ts  to  T r in i ty  S q u a r e  
P\avhouse and other group 
off *r % provided of 
t h is  SAO inonay  i s  mada ' d 6 / e  f o r -  &  r - c * L t  f *  / n o m -
be rsh ip .  
A1 I  the  more  reason  fo r  
e lec t i ng  those  represen ta ­
t i ves  f rom each  c lass  o f  
each  depar tment  so  tha t  
a  new c ounc i l  i s  fo rmed 
which is  able  to  ac t  on  
th is  year 's  budget . '  
Gordon A1len 
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. . .. .Nc rBA CUAS^ICAL POEt-
(O lOOh;  2 8 th  M arch  1972 )  
the magic  jack rabbi t  
hopp ing on a v io l in  s t r ing 
the crescent  o f  the moon behind 
29 k i lometers  
th  i  s 
he s ings 
tonight  my ey e is  heavy w i th  pr imal  dew 
le t  me smel l  you rea ler  than rea l  before 
the f lowers o f  your  feet  
the peta ls  o f  your  hands 
the geometry  o f  your  face. . .  
my eyes are heavy w i th  pr imal  dew 
sealed shut  to  protect  the hear t  ins ide 
my feet  are heavy wi th  c innamon of  the bushes 
and my gro in  reaches to  the s tars,  
where are you? 
P ieter  Vanderbeck 
I  scan the hor izon a t  tw i l ight  
Where ducks f ly  across the moon.  
A sunf lower  sheds amber  ye l low in to  the l ight  o f  a i r  
A c ry  o f  b i rds.  
My min d is  boggled w i th  dreams.  
I  s t re tch my hand on a windstorm n ight  in to  
Daybreak and a  l ight  t rave l l ing so fas t  
My han d pa ints  p ic tures and my mind-
A long endless s t ream 
I  tumble and ro l l  l i ke a water fa l l  
Look ing towards some u nanswered quest ion .  
The f low cont inues through morn ing and 
The imagery reappears.  
The day dream grows as th ickets  around a 
Water fa l l -  nour ished,  heal th ier .  
Through the morn ing fog-  the ducks-
Wheel ing,  sa i l ing ,  f ly ing across the moon.  
Caro l  Cornf ie ld  
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Calendar 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Sept. 27 
7-8 p.m. 
°A0 Calendar of Events and Room Reservations 
CB 423 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Sept. 28 
6-8 p.m. 
Sept. 29 
10 a.m. 
Sept. 30 
11:30 a.m. 
1 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
Oct. 1 
4p.m-6p.m. 
7-10 p.m. 
7:30- 9:30 p.m. 
October 2 
8:30-9:30 p.m. 
7-10 p.m. 
Oct. 3 
3:30-5 p.m. 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Oct. 4 
7:30-10 p.m. 
Oct. 5 
12-2 p.m. 
6-8 p.m. 
Aud. 
N. Main St. Lot 
St. Steven's Church 
N. Main St. Lot 
Upper Refectory 
(Signup for Oct. 2 tennis today) 
Aud. 
CB 412 
Aud. stage 
R.I. Tennis Club 
CB 412 
CB 322 
Aud. Stage 
Aud. 
Upper Refectory 
Aud. 
Ishmael meeting 
(Brown RISD magazine)  
Tae Kwon Do C Lub 
Bus to Barrington 
Episcopal Service 
Bus to Barrington 
Catholic Mass 
Modern dance 
Mr. Michael Fink 
Film Class 
Tap Dancing Brian Jones 
RISD tennis 
Mr. Wm. Sprout-Film Class 
Sculpt. Dep't. Meeting 
Tap Dancing Brian Jones 
Film Society 
United Way Luncheon 
Tae Kwon Do Club 
Samuel  Dash,  the calm,  
bespectac led lawyer  
whose probing quest ion­
ing of  wi tnesses was a  
ha l lmark o f  the recent  
Watergate hear ings,  w i l l  
de l iver  the opening ad­
dress a t  Brown Univers i ty 's  
Parents  Weekend,  October  
12-14.  
The Georgetown Uni ­
vers i ty  law professor ,  
whose o ldest  daughter  i s  
a sen ior  a t  Brown,  w i l l  
speak Fr iday,  October  12,  
a t  8 :30 P.M.  in  Alumnae 
DON'T BE BO THERED w i th  
your  parents '  da i ly  re­
quests  for  hot  gossip  a t  
RISD.  Te l l  them about  
t l }e  o f f -campus subscr ip­
t ion to  the RISD P ress 
$12.00 fo r  36 b ig  issues.  
Wr i te  RISD box F-7,  2 
Col  1ege St .  Prov .  R. I .  
Events 
Hal l .  The event  w i l l  be 
open to  the pub l ic .  
Parents  Weekend i s  
Brown's  t rad i t ional  wel ­
come to  the parents  o f  
the new f reshman c lass,  
and inc ludes panel  d iscus­
s ions by a group o f  
facu l ty  members,  tours  
of  campus fac i l i t ies ,  
spor ts  events ,  concer ts ,  
ar t  exh ib i t ions ,  and 
recept ions.  Near ly  
1 ,000 parents  are ex­
pected to  at tend th is  
year .  
Saturday Sept .  29th a t  
9 p.m.  the Mediator  Fe l low­
sh ip o f  236 Wickenden St .  
w i  11 feature a t  the i  r  
cof feehouse Leonda-  fo lk  
s inger ;  a lso,  Sun.  Sept .  
30th,  in  the Media tor  Aud­
i to r ium,  B i l l  McLaughl in ,  
professor  o f  H is tory  at  
Brown Univers i ty  w i l l  
speak about  h is  exper i ­
ences s tudy ing the Cherokee 
Ind ians.  
Dial the Rhode Island School 
of Design Information Line for 
current Student. Museum. Alumni 
and community activities. 
Classifieds 
Wanted;  someone to  make a 
5 by 7 b lack and whi te  
pr in t  f rom negat ive .  Wi l l  
d iscuss pr ice.  Box 363 
or  274-6025.  
ARMY & NAVY SURPLUS DISCOUNT 
The Army-Navy Discount Store that is a MUSEUM too!! 
Wild • Weird • Unusual • Interesting 
(Mentioned in June "Vogue" and "Mademoiselle" magazines) 
Footlockers * Trunks * Canvas * Tarpaulins * ^ruck & Boat 
Covers * Life Rafts * U.S. Army Down Sleeping Bags * Army 
Field Jackets'* 13 Button Navy Wool Pants * Navy Bell-Bot­
tom Dungarees * Fish Nets * Nazi Helmets * Antiques * Ships' 
Wheels * Lights * Binbculars * Telescopes 
Quaint shopping area and restaurants nearbv 
262 Thames Street Open every day. Telephone; 
Newport, R.I. 1-401-847-3073 
Wanted;  use o f  opaque 
or  overhead pro jector  fo r  
about  i  hour .  Any locat ion 
or  t ime.  Do you know of  
a depar tment  that  has 
e i ther .  Contact  Mar j i ,  
box 205 or  272-6191.  
Representative needed! 
Earn $200.00+ each sem­
ester with only a few hours 
work at the beginning of 
the semester. INTERNATION­
AL MARKETING SERVICE, 
519 Glenrock Ave , Suite 
203, Los Angeles, Calif. 
90024 
1970 squareback VW f or  
sale .  Automat ic ,  rebui l t  
engine ,  rad ia ls ,  FM, very  
good condi t ion.  For  you 
$1500.  Contact  Richard 
a t  351-8034.  
Needed;  a  r ide to  State 
L ine Scrap to  get  some 
meta l .  Wi l l  g ive money 
for  gas.  Contact  Mar j i ,  
box 205 or  272-6191•  
Decorat ive Vic tor ian 
dresser  in  good condi t ion 
and smal l  pa inted k i tchen 
cabinet  fo r  sa le  or  t rade 
in  room 501 Col lege Bldg.  
See Glor ia .  
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Wei 1 ,*  jus t  as I  prom­
ised,  here i t  is ,  a sure­
f i re  way to  impress your  
f r iends and in f luence 
peop le ;  a  de l ic ious choc­
o la te  cake baked f rom 
scratch.  
Aunt  Joyce 's  Good Mois t  
Chocolate Cake 
2 c .  f1  our  
1 tsp.  bak ing powder  
2 tsp.  bak ing soda 
3 /4 c .  cocoa (powder)  
2 c .  granulated sugar  
1 /2  c .  margar ine 
1 c .  ho t  cof fee 
1 c .  mi lk  
2 eggs 
(1)  Mix  a l l  the dry  ingre­
dients  together .  
(2)  Add the margar ine,  
hot  cof fee,  mi lk ,  and two 
eggs,  then beat  unt i l  the 
bat ter  is  smooth.  
(3)  Pour  in to  2 greased 
n ine inch bak ing pans 
(or  one la rge- type cake 
pan,  or  any o ther  oven 
pan that  wi l l  hoid  i t ) .  
(4)  Bake at  350 degrees 
for  about  35 minutes.  
I  f  you haven 11 got  an 
e lec t r ic  mixer ,  break out  
the e lbow grease and do 
i t  by hand.  (Another  a l ­
ternat ive is  to  bend a 
coat  hanger  in to  a U -shape 
a n d  p u t  i t  i n  a n  e l e c t r i c  
d r i l l .  B u t  b e  v e r y  c a r e ­
rs l IQM.I • 9 . drills turn 
m u c h  f a s t e r  a n d  a r e  
s t r o n g e r  t h a n  m i x e r s ,  a n d  
t h e r e ' s  n o  s e n s e  i n  g e t ­
^Mrsttealy's kitchen 
t ing hur t  t ry ing to  save 
t ime) .  To check i f  i t  
is  done,  s t ra ighten out  
a paper  c l ip  and s t ick  
1 t  i  nto the cake I  f  i t  
comes out  c lean,  then the 
cake is  done.  
Af ter  the cake is  done,  
set  i t  as ide to  cool  o f f .  
You' l l  then want  a  f ros t ing 
for  i t ,  so I  o f fer  you my 
Great  Grandmother 's  rec i ­
pe for  
Caratoe l  Frost ing 
2 c .  brown sugar  
2 /3  c .  whipp ing cream 
Boi  1 the sugar  and 
cream together  unt i l  a  
dr ip  o f f  a spoon in to  a 
g lass o f  ice water  forms 
a l i t t le  bal1 when i t  
h i ts  the ice water .  Then 
remove i t  f rom the heat  
and s t i r  by hand un t i1  
i t ' s  about  the cons is ten­
cy o f  rubber  cement ,  then 
s tar t  spreading i t  on 
the cake.  When you are 
f in ished,  have a p iece.  
I t 's  fantast ic .  
And o ne word o f  warn­
ing,  don ' t  t ry  to  make 
the caramel  ic ing before 
you ' re  ready to  spread 
i t ,  because i t  wi l l  get  
too s t i f f  and you won' t  
be ab le  to  spread i t .  
1  m i g h t  a d d  t h a t  1  
persona t \ y have gone to 
t h e  t r o u b l e  o f  d o i n g  a l l  
o f  t h i s  a n d  L  h e  r e s u l t s  
w e r e  a l w a y s  v e r y  g o o d  
(except  once when a 
spr ingform pan I  was 
us ing leaked and the cake 
got  baked on the bot tom 
of  the oven)  .  These are 
both o ld  rec ipes that  
have been handed down in  
the fami ly  fo r  years .  
Admi t tedly ,  they are 
very  r ich and loaded 
wi th  ca lor ies,  but  i f  
you ' re  go ing to  break 
your  d ie t ,  what  a  way 
to  go.  
Speaking o f  go ing,  
I  hope th ings get  moving 
on the s tudent  counci l  
soon.  There are many 
th ings that  need to  get  
done and the sooner  
that  happens,  the be t te r .  
One o f  the most  impor­
tant  th ings is  to  e lec t  
new s tudent  representa­
t ives to  the F inanc ia l  
A id  Commit tee to  re­
p lace those who graduated 
1ast  year .  Th is  is  one 
o f  the most  impor tant  com­
mi t tees in  the school  and 
the s tudents  should be 
represented.  I f  you are 
in terested,  drop a note 
to  the present  s tudent  
board (box 1076)  or  jus t  
present  yoursel f  at  the 
f i rs t  s tudent  counc i l  
m e e t i n g  ( w h i c h  should be 
soon;  i t  w i l l  b e  posted) .  
Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  b e  a  
student counci1 member 
y o u  n e e d  o n l y  t o  b e  s i n ­
c e r e l y  i n - t e r e s t e d  i n  
r l n i n n  t h e  i n h  
And how a bout  the job 
that  the museum is  rumored 
to  want  to  pu l1  o f f  on 
the s tudents? Rumor has 
i t  tha t  they would 1 ike 
to  bar  s tudents  f rom thei r  
grandiose openings fo r  
new e xh ib i t ions.  Seems 
l ike  some o f  the more e l ­
i te  members do not  appre­
c iate  rubb ing e lbows wi th  
the r i f f - ra f f  of  RISD.  
On the 1 ighter  s ide o f  
1 i fe ,  i t  seems 1 ike there 's  
th is  toy c lerk  a t  Sears 
on Nor th  Main St reet  who 
has no sense o f  humor 
ahd a s t rong,  m i s -d i rec­
ted sense o f  responsib i l ­
i ty .  He re fused to  se l l  
a  cub scout  bere t  to  Le-
roy Whi te  of  the Fresh­
man Foundat ion because 
Leroy d idn ' t  have a Boy 
Scout  Membership card.  
So,  beware,  a l l  you who 
aspi re  to  be boy scouts .  
I 'm g lad to  see the 
Cof fee House has f ina l ly  
opened.  Qui te  a lo t  o f  
work went  in to  i t  over  
the summer,  espec ia l ly  
the acquis i t ion of  some 
decent  furn i ture.  At  
long last ,  one can s i t  
comfor tably  to  en joy 
some good cof fee and 
company.  And the 
pr ices are s t i l l  cheap,  
which i s  more than can 
be said for the snack. 
fc»a r . 
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ACROSS 
1 Sign of the 
Zodiac 
6 Icy coating 
11 Colors reddish-
brown 
13 Treeless plain 
14 Continent (ab.) 
15 Sign of the 
Zodiac 
17 Bovine 
18 "La-la" 's 
companion 
20 Certain 
tactics 
21 Saratoga 
Springs 
22 Cheer 
24 Oriental game 
25 Candid 
26 Sign of the 
Zodiac 
28 South African 
lily 
29 Dutch river 
30 Combining 
form: 
pertaining to 
Mars 
31 Word 
32 Sign of the 
Zodiac 
34 Helps 
35 Contemptible 
person 
36 Verne's Captain — 
38 Befuddled (Scot.) 
39 Elementary 
41 Rensselaer 
Polytechnic 
Institute (ab.) 
42 Prefix: not 
43 Rigorous 
45 Man's nickname 
46 Pass 
48 Anemia of a 
certain cell 
50 Pampered one 
51 Purchaser 
DOWN 
1 Robust 
2 Turkish inn 
3 Pellet 
4 'Research (ab.) 
5 Curves 
6 Jail (coll.) 
7 Sign of the 
Zodiac 
8 Epistle (ab.) 
9 Epic poem 
10 Native of 
Houston 
12 God of sleep 
13 Mess hall regular 
16 Old Portuguese 
coins 
19 With ice cream 
21 Oxford minister 
famous for 
unintentional 
interchange of 
sounds: "It is 
kistumary to 
cuss the bride." 
23 Waikiki bashes 
25 Liquid part 
of any fat 
27 Sprinted 
28 Long — of the 
law 
30 High perched 
strongholds 
31 Deep black 
alloy 
32 Outburst 
33 Transfix 
34 Sign of the 
Zodiac 
35 Examine 
carefully (coll.) 
37 Lubricator 
39 A certain body 
40 Baby bed 
43 Quick to learn 
44 Old French coin 
47 Air Force (ab.) 
49 State (ab.) 
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SERGEI PARAJANOV'S 
Shadows 
of Foraotten 
Ancestors (Wild Horses of Fire) 
Unlike almost any other film 
released by the U.S.S.R., 
WILD HORSES OF FIRE is one 
of those rare films which is 
visually so rich that the ex­
perience of seeing it has more 
in common with listening to 
a fine piece of music than 
with watching the average 
movie. The fantastically rich 
material has been given a 
cinematic treatment that ap­
pears to have been influ­
enced by the experimental 
film movement, by modern 
cinema-verite camera tech­
niques, by the new wave, and 
by the subtle use of composi­
tion and color in the Japanese 
cinema. 
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Resh FHiit 
A new look 
for 
Providence? 
By JAY BARKER 
If architecture students at The Rhode Island School of 
Design have their way, Providence will someday have a 
car-less, pedestrian-only downtown business district 
served by a fully coordinated system of rapid transit 
Parks will replace parking lots, and the Providence River 
will be a pleasant place of repose rather than a foul 
rivulet covered by a concrete maze of one-way raceways. 
Named "Interface: Providence", the plan calls for the 
core city to stretch from route 195 to Union Station, and 
from route 95 to the river at the foot of College Hill. The 
plan focuses on a renovated Union Station as the center 
or high speed rail, bus and personal systems of tran­
sportation in the city. The venerable building would also 
become the hub of a statewide bus and rail network, 
including commuter rail lines running along each side of 
Narragansett Bay. The terminal would additionally link 
the area to the rest of the nation as a stop and connection 
on the route from Washington, D C. to Boston. 
"Interface" has prompted favorable responses from state 
and city government, private business and professional 
planners. This reaction has been generated in large part 
by the energetic promotional efforts of RISD and the 
student group, but is grounded in the plan's solid prac­
tical base. 
All facets of the project can be accomplished with 
known technology, using existing streets and buildings for 
some basic features. The first stage of a road encircling 
the business district and making the furthest possible 
auto penetration < outd be constructed from present 
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Indeed, tile downtown business d i s t r i c t  of Crovic/rnre is 
ideal for the nation's first "pedestrian c i t y  "  T h e  co r e  area 
is no more than 3,900 feet from side-to-side, at most a 75 
minute walk From perimeter parking lots, downtown 
would be immediately accessible to the shopper; from 
Union Station and Kennedy Plaza, stores and offices also 
also lie in close proximity for the train or bus commuter. 
Incoming goods will be delivered to a single terminal on 
the rim road, from which small delivery vehicles will 
distribute them in the core. The perimeter road will 
ultimately become a three lane, one-way artery around 
thv core, facilitating faster movement than now possible 
in cars through the congested area. Pedestrian mobility 
will be heightened by a personal rapid transit (PRT) 
network running across the city, most likely an overhead 
cab system. The PRT could eventually take over in-city 
goods distribution. 
Automobile withdrawal makes way for liberation of' 
present parking space for trees and small parks 
throughout downtown. A 50 acre park would be erected 
between the rail tracks and the State House. The park 
would include a bandstand, childrens' play areas, sports 
fields and paddle boats on a resurrected Old Cove, a 
onetime tidal basin which would be converted to a fresh 
water resevoir. "Interface" planners feel that these 
beautifying measures, combined with an unpaving of the 
river, would serve to enhance both the livability of the 
city and its ability to attract business. 
The expanded Union Station, complete with shops, 
restaurants and its comprehensive travel services, would 
form a mall linking the recreational park area with the 
business sector. In this manner the station could become 
an integral part of a vital city. 
This idea alone radically separates "Interface" from past; 
city plannings, which bemoaned the seeming wall to 
expansion presented by the rail tracks. The last official 
plan for Providence, formulated in the late 1950's and still 
the official, though dormant, blueprint, advocates the 
station's relocation. The RISD group doesn't accept the 
"Chinese Wall" theory. 
"It doesn't stop movement," explained Paul Pietz, and 
"Interface" worker. "We're saying, okay, let's have an 
intense business and shopping core on one side, a 
recreational base on the other." Mr. Pietz stressed the 
role of park and shrubbery in attracting shoppers and 
emphasizing a comfortable, less hectic style within the 
core area. 
Gerald Howes, a RISD architecture professor from 
whose 1972-73 course "Interface" arose, concurred. "We 
wish to bring the city down to a more human scale," he 
declared. Crucial to this aim is the auto's removal from 
downtown, where the narrow colonial streets are more 
suited to pedestrians than cars anyway. 
"We're not out to get the automobile, but rather to make 
it work more efficiently in getting people to the city, and 
An artist's conception of what Providence would look like if the RISD "Interface" plan is adopted. 
then remove it" to provide a more human context within 
the downtown, he said. However, he sees the auto as a 
minor cog in the planned interconnected transportation 
system, a system which will be more "sympathetic to 
human movement" than the present car system. Inside 
the city, Mr. Howes asserts, the auto "ceases to be a 
liberating force and becomes a checking force." It is 
indeed easy to imagine the joys of a pedestrian city, and 
hard to see the car ever becoming an effective transport 
device in the maze of central Providence. 
The renovated Providence River at the core's edge 
seems to Mr. Howes to be a key element of the plan 
"With 'no man's land', or 'suicide circle' (the concrete 
Weybosset Square area at College Hill's base) gone, the 
river becomes a pleasant possibility," he noted. People 
could actually sit along the riverbanks. "The river thus 
becomes a feature in the city again, as it does in all cities 
that excite you, you'll remember." 
"Interface" has significant obstacles to overcome before 
even partial realization, though it has a good start. The 
plan has been endorsed by the local American Institute of 
Architects chapter, the Rhode Island Bicentennial 
Commission, the City Council and the Providence 
Chamber of Commerce, among others. Monetary support 
from local corporations enabled several students to 
continue working in Providence over the summer, 
preparing a book to be released this fall with probable 
national distribution. Request for showings of the slide 
presentation on "Interface" continue at a good rate, with 
a dozen upcoming in the near future to church groups, 
high schools and civic organizations.. 
That slide show was viewed sympathetically by 
Governor Philip Noel, and his transportation director 
Robert Rahill expressed enthusiasm. Providence Mayor 
Joseph Doorley met with "Interface" representatives in a 
television forum in late July. He was cautious, but 
receptive enough to offer the services of his city 
planning agency in assistance. The local media have 
supported the concept, most notably the Providence 
Journal-Bulletin. The newspaper devoted much of one 
Sunday issue to "Interface" and has printed several 
supportive editorials. 
Despite the bright spots, hangups remain, the principal 
one being money. "It would be wrong for me to be overly 
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RISD'S 'Interface' project 
Continued from Page One ban cars in downtown Providence, but.the 
optimistic," Mr. Howes admits. He explains question is, how far do you go?" Favoring a 
that cooperation between city, state and smaller car-less area, he noted that "we're 
federal governments is needed along with really a bunch of lazy Americans", i.e., we 
the private sector's aid. With likelihood of will park illegally to get as close as possible 
tederal subsidies presently at a low level, he to our goal. 
emphasizes the need for initial local The state government has been reluctant 
financing which might attract federal funds 
once a start was made. 
The city is most cautious in proceeding, in 
large part due to fiscal concerns. James 
Beatty, assistant to Mayor Doorley, ob-
, serves that cost "may be the critical fac­
tor." He cited a recent urban plan, 
projected to cost $36 million, which "went 
down the drain." Such cost would be 
prohibitive as well for "Interface", he 
declared. 
Mr. Beatty does hold hope for the plan's 
partial fruition. "I certainly think it has 
numerous good points in it," he says. 
Mayor Doorley is "very open", he stated, 
noting the present parking experiment at 
Pershing Square, behind Union Station. 
That lot, after Mr. Doorley's order, provides 
rim parking for pool commuters at ex­
tremely low cost, 25 cents per day. 
"We wanted to see whether anybody 
would buy this rim parking," Mr. Beatty 
explained. Not many have done so, un­
fortunately, though the experiment will 
continue for several more months. The lot's 
success is not critical to the city's accepting 
"Interface", the mayoral deputy said, but is 
"an indication of what public acceptance 
may be." 
Vincent Pallozzi, director of the city's 
Planning and Urban Development division, 
also sees dollars barring the way. "Where 
does the money come from?" he asked. 
"The city can't do it on its own." 
Necessarily, he explained, a four-way 
partnership is needed between city, state 
and.federal levels and city merchants. 
He is personally partial to the plan- "I like 
it. There are lots of exciting, innovative 
ideas," he affirms. "It has to be pushed 
through to fruition, at \east partially" 
Several "nitty-gritty" problems may prevent 
full enactment, such as the bankrupt Penn 
Central railroad, the possible in goods 
delivery and the plight of a small store 
which doesn't order in bulk quantities. 
Addit-onally, Mr. Pallozzi envisioned the 
core city being extended to the State 
House, near the new Randall Square 
residential complex. He does favor a 
pedestrian orientation- "I think you can 
to step on city toes, understandably 
enough, and therefore awaits city decision. 
Yet enthusiasm for "Interface" in state 
departments is genuine. 
Daniel Varin, chairman of Statewide 
Planning, is "optimistic" about im­
plementation of several parts of the plan, 
notably the concept of-coordinate tran­
sportation systems centered at Union 
Station. "The transportation center has a 
high degree of potential," he declares. The 
idea fits well with the state transportation 
department's planning for coordinated 
state transit, he says, and Union Station is 
in "the only location that works." Mr. Varin 
praises "Interface" reservedly: 'To the 
extent that the city accepts it, it ("In­
terface") resolves differences between our 
planning and the (old) plan for downtown 
Providence," he stated. 
"Interface" has definite potential. 
Response has been favorable, research has 
been realistically and accurately done, the 
setting and need are there. Financing 
presents problems. Perhaps federal monies 
could be secured once a firm start is made. / 
Certainly the various local bodies must 
work together to effect it. RISD's role as a 
catalyst, as Mr. Howes put it, has begun to 
move some wheel, but it is clearly 
necessary for all sectors,public and private, 
to work together to realize even part of 
"Interface's" ambitious program. A real 
commitment and effort will bring national 
attention. It may also immeasurably alter 
and improve city life. 
RISD architecture students James 
Barfoot, and David Rasweiler, who helped 
put "Interface" together. 
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10 am to 5 pm 
Monday — Friday 
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
114, George Street 
MICHAELMAS FESTIVAL 
Sunday, 30, September 
"9.15 —Musick by the Warwick Brass Quintet 
9.30—Procession, Solemn Liturgy, and Sermon 
11.0—Champagne Brunch ($2.25 per person) 
5.00— Recital for Brass Quintet and Organ 
5.30—Evensong and Te Deum 
6.00—Brass and Organ Musick (Part II) 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
PRESENT IN A SPECIAL CONCERT 
TREVOR VEITCH 
(FORMERLY LEAD GUITAR FOR TOM RUSH) 
AND 
ANDY KULBERG 
(BASSIST & FLAUTIST FOR SEATRAIN) 
FRI. SEPT. 28 
ROBERTS AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS: $1.00 R.I.C. ID 
$2.00 GENERAL ADMISSION INFO: 831-6600ext. 469 
PRODUCEE) FOR RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE BY SOUNDS, INC. 
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the only hifi store 
with over HO brands, 
strong warrantees, 
fuH repair service 
and the lowest price. 
OUR FEATURED SYSTEMS OF THE WEEK: 
Why wait to buy a stereo when you can be enjoying this high performance 
system for such a modest price? Larger Advent loudspeakers, with walnut 
grained vynil cabinets, have been universally acclaimed as one of the few 
reasonably priced speakers capable of reproducing the entire musical 
range without distortion. The Pilot 252 am/fm stereo receiver delivers a 
floor rumbling 50rms watts of power with only 0.5% total harmonic 
distortion. FM reception on the Pilot is clean and selective with a great 
many stations available for your pleasure. You'll be impressed by its 
straightforward and generous control facilities. The Miracord 620u 
automatic turntable has light touch pushbutton controls that simplify its 
operation to make it as easy on you as it is on your records. Tech Hifi 
includes an ADC 90Q cartridge, a base and dustcover. 
ADVE\T Miracomd 
Compare the initial cash outlay for a good component system against 
the tremendous amount of pleasure it can deliver and you'll wonder 
why you didn't buy one years ago. With 40rms watts and a very capable 
am/fm tuner section, the Sansui 350a receiver delivers more pleasure 
than most. The Ohm C loudspeakers transform the music signal into 
beautiful, amazingly accurate sound. With speakers like these you may 
never go to another live concert again. Miracord's 620u automatic 
turntable plays your records at precise speeds so that they sound as 
good as they were meant to. An ADC 90Q cartridge is included, as well 
as a base and a dustcover. The pleasures of beautiful music await you— 
why put it off any longer? 
$549 
$599 
tech 
hifi open until MIDNITE thru October 
165 angell St., 
prov, 831-hif i 
When you buy from us, a stereo isn't all you get. You also benifit 
from our extensive program of customer protection policies and 
equipment guarantees. These include a one week money back 
guarantee if you should be dissatisfied with the purchased equipment, 
for any reason. A one year speaker trial policy allows you to trade in 
a pair of speakers toward a new pair costing at least twice as much, for 
the full purchase price. If within ninety days of the date of purchase 
you should decide that you want a better system, Tech Hifi will give 
you 100% trade in credit on the original system. An optional five 
year warranty insures that you will not pay for repairs done at Tech 
Hifi during that period. If within sixty days of the purchase, any 
item should prove defective and can not be repaired within three 
working days, you wili receive a new unit in return for the defective 
one. Finally, Tech Hih's thirty day price protection policy assures 
that our prices won't be beat. If within thirty days of the purchase 
you should find any authorized dealer (including ourselves) selling the 
same equipment, with the same services, for a lower price, we will 
refund the difference. Come in for the full story on these policies. 
Tech Hifi sells component stereos - - but that isn't all you get. 
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The way things ape 
Industrial democracy 
The Scott Paper Co. in Dover, Delaware, is trying an 
experiment where 75 employees will literally act as their 
own bosses. Under this relatively radical approach to 
labor-management relations, the workers are being 
divided into work teams, and they themselves will decide 
by vote who gets promoted and who gets raises. Over 
1500 employees are reported to have applied for the 
experiment, which is patterned after European companies 
such as Saab and Volvo, whose workers rule themselves. 
Scott officials have declined to comment on the ex­
periment, but they will release an official report on its 
merits next year. 
Drink beer, not water 
Rippling through the Rocky Mountain streams of 
Broomfield, Colorado, is an alarmingly high level of radio­
active tritrium, which, according to the Colorado Health 
Department, has been finding its way into the baths and 
kitchen sinks of local residents ever since the Atomic 
Energy Commissions' Rocky Flats Plant opened several 
years ago. 
The largest nuclear bomb factory in the US, the Rocky 
Flats plant manufactures plutonium triggers for nuclear 
warheads. All creeks which feed the local reservior also 
cross the plant's grounds, and at certain times of year, the 
flow in one creek is composed entirely of discharges from 
the plant. Although the Atomic Energy Commission 
deniep that it is putting high levels of tritrium in the 
water, the Colorado Health Department has decided to 
test every citizen of Broomfield for radioactivity. 
Today's Army wants you, kid 
The US military has begun operating what it calls its 
Junior R.O.T.C. on over 1000 high schools across the 
country. The programs consist of instruction in military 
tactics, drills, organization, and marksmanship. Cadets 
can be as young as 14, which is two years below the 
minimum age required to join the armed services. 
Much of the expected criticism is coming from the 
Central Committee for Concientious Objectors, which has 
charged that the jROTC program is an "attempt to 
glamourize the military' and to provide 'shallow and 
biased pictures of the social background to war." The 
group cited several quotes from the the JROTC manual as 
extremely objectionable; for example, "The case of 
Vietnam illustrates...the danger and sacrifice the United 
States is willing to suffer... in opposition to aggressive 
communis*," and "The cadet will know that com­
munistic influences are active in the United States and 
that young people are a prime target." 
Higher ground 
Stevie Wonder, who was badly injured in an automobile 
accident last month, is well on his way to recovery. His 
first appearance is scheduled for New York City three or 
four months from now. Wonder, who suffered a brain 
contusion, said he 'reached a higher ground' during his 
three days in a coma, and has reportedly started grabbing 
nurses, a sign his manager called "promising" in a recent 
Rolling Stone interview. Wonder plans to travel to Africa 
before getting back on the concert pace. 
Unfortunately, singer Jim Croce did not fare so well in a 
recent airplane accident. The 30 year-old rambling 
balladeer, who only recently reached prominence with 
his national hit, 'You Don't Mess Around With Jim' was 
killed last Thursday night when his private plane crashed 
"into a tree in Louisiana. He had just completed a concert 
at Northeastern State College and was taking off for 
another engagement in Texas when the crash occured. 
Croce's partner, his manager, and a friend were also 
killed. 
Teenage perfect master a fraud? 
Guru Maharaj Ji, the 15-year-old spiritual leader,is ac­
tually 27, according to another Indian Guru. Swami 
Gitananda reported in an interview this week that he has 
known Maharaj Ji and his family since before World War 
II. 'He's 27/ the Swami said. 'Check his passport.' The 
Guru's real age, he added, is a matter of public record in 
India. 
Gitananda, who is president of the World Wide Yoga 
Congress and a fellow at London's Royal College of 
Surgeons, also noted that Maharaj Ji's reported ulcer 
should not be affecting a young "perfect master." 
Mozambique Massacre 
The defense department has disclosed that it has been 
training Portugese fighter pilots during the past three 
years, some of whom have been on active duty in 
Mozambique. Congressman Charles Diggs of Michigan 
has charged that more than 100 pilots and officers trained 
by the US at home and abroad are using US equipment 
and ammunition to conduct war against the Black 
Guerilla forces in Mozambique. 
The European press has recently carried confirmed 
reports of widespread torture and massacres of 
Mozambique villagers by Portugese troops. Diggs also 
charged that the US export-import bank has furnished 
loans to the Portugese government for military equip­
ment, and that herbicides obtained from the US are being 
used to systematically wipe out the black resistence 
movement in the tiny African country. 
Gravy (rain 
Two Oklahoma State University students report that 
they have used pet food recipes to drastically reduce the 
money they spend on food 
THE BROWN CONCERT AGENCY AND ENTROPY PRESENT 
A 
DANCE CONCERT 
FEATURING 
8:00 ROOMFUL OF BLUES 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29 
ALUMNAE HALL 
$2.00 BROWN STUDENTS 
$3.00 NON-STUDENTS 
ENTROPY IS A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION 
BEER 
WILL 
BE 
SOLD 
AFTER ALL THESE YEARS 
OF COLLEGE, HOW MUCH 
HAVE YOU LEARNED ABOUT 
APARTMENTS? 
With all the things you've learned in your life, you'd think finding the right apartment 
would be academic. But it isn't easy 
finding a place you can live wit! as well as live in. 
There are all kinds of nasty, little things out there waiting to drive you bughouse. 
Drains that won't drain. Boilers that won't boil. 
And you're never going to know about them 
until after you've moved in and the lease has been signed. 
Consider, however, the advantages of living in a place like University Heights. 
It's a modern, efficient and super luxurious. It's got cool grass to lie in. A sauna 
to unwind in. And it's all right down 
the street from school. Right now we're featuring 2 and 3 bedroom apartments and townhouse 
from $240 to $300. Drop by for a look, or call 831-1794 anytime. 
Office open Monday to Friday, 9 A.M. to 7 P.M., 
Saturday and Sunday, noon to 7 P.M. 1 Thomas Olney Common, 
at the corner of Olney St. and North Main. 
university heights 
Fresh Fruit, Rhode Island's 
alternative newspaper, now has 
a free, weekly ride bulletin 
board. Send listings for rides or 
riders wanted to Fresh Fruit, 
Box K Brown University, 
Providence, Rhode Island, 
02912. Limited space; first 
come, first served. 
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